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OCK KEGULAK COKKLSPONOKN'--
jpW. B. Given, ciq., is visiting at Phila-
delphia to-da- y.

The Democratic confeiees have agreed
upon Jaeob Sneath for chief burgess.

A fight took place last evening in the
opera bouse while Pat Roouey's perform-
ance was being given. The performance
was interrupted for a few minutes. Iso
arrests.

The "darks" had a grand row yester-
day and a law .suit before Justice Fi.ink
this morning.

"W. "W. Upp's overcoat was stolen from
the Harrisbarg express west at Lancaster
last night. The panics who .stole it arc-know-

and Mr. Upp promises them trouble
if it is not returned.

The Pat Uooney combination gave a
performance in the opera house last even-
ing. The music, and the high kicking of
one of the members of the company, ;ue
said to have been good,
ceptiou of these features, the performance
is regarded as being below the average.

An order was last evening read to com-
pany H, dishonorably discharging
one of the members of the com-
pany for neglect of duty. The company
was inspected in full uniform by Captain
Case, and afterwaids drilled bv Lieutenant
Graybill.

Several of cur young men have had a
short but very nice Mietch of iceclcaied
off for .skating purposes. It is situated
directly in front of S. C. Swartz's ice
house.

This morning's market is repotted to
have been very dull.

What is cousideted the heaviest load
which ever crossed the ice on the river at
this place was brought over this moruing
from the Yotk county side. It consisted
of a large sled drawn by four mules and
having loaded upon it four tons of bait.
The load was so heavy tlia'-- the mules were
hardly able to get it up the hill at the foot
of Walnut .stieet. Where is tlio oldest
inhabitant? and what does he say as to
any heavier luad crossing '.'

Philip'Kliiie, an on the
Pcunsyvania railroad, has been appointed
to a position. Ho divides with car marker
Findley hiifc woi-k-

, and, among other
duties, has Ll.e delivery of the United
States mails.

An iron rod projecting from a refrigera-
tor car struek and forced it.; way through
the side pane of the cabin of pass'engcr
engine No. 570 as k was making its trip
t') Philadelphia yesterday. The 2o. 570
runs the Columbia accommodation train.

The Thin! ward "Republicans made
the following nominations .last, evening :

fudge Edward Caswell : Inspector
Samuel Ilippey ; Assessor Daniel I.
Gohn ; Council John G. Suavely, for
three years ; D. C. Wann, fot one year ;

School Director Isaac Wilson : Constable
Al. Hilliard.
An aim of ill; turn-tabl- e at the Poti!

sylvaniii railroad round house was broken
,

this morning, it is supposed by the weight
el-a- n engine am, the irost together. lor
fear some, if not a , el our readers may
not know what an "ami ' 1,, we will say it

one of the fo.u; .o.ig u.m a.ra.igemen s
working on the Pivot on wind, the table
rests. It extends from this pivot to the
circular track running within the surround
ing wall of the table space, on which track
it is .sometimes supported by a small wheel
attached to its end. A couple of passen-
ger engines, but no "modocs," were;taken
from the round house over the broken arm
this morning. A modoo may break the
table down completely and again it may
get over safely. The arm is being repaired.

A break occurred yesterday afternoon
in the main water pipe near the coiner of
Third and Locust streets, which, for a
time, created quite a stir in the locality.
The break has not yet been located, but
the v.aier has been turned oil' and tiie in-

habitants aic now in t aiuiojcd except in
having to proem e their v.ater from .1 dis-
tance. When the bieak was first discov-
ered the watei was found to jc pouring in
two great streams into the cellar under
Mrs IJooth's cigar store, on '.ho
northwest corner of Third and
Locust stiects. Tl.c water came
in from Third stieei, and its volume, in
place of diminishing, increased so fast that
to save the contents of the cellar from in-

jury it was found necessary to call out the
Columbia engine to pump the water from
the cellar. The engine was kepi at work
for two or tlnee hours, the water finding
its waj" to the river by means of the alleys
down which il was turned. Plumbers
have been engaged all of this morning and
pai t of yesterday afternoon in looking for
the break, but up to this writing (11 :lo
a. 111.) have been unsuccessful in locating
il.

The Circulation t the Ulnit.l.
The subject of the lecture by Dr. Ci ittu-bau-

last evening before the class in
phy.siology of the Young Men's Chiistian
association, was the "Circulation of the
Wood." Tho wonderful apparatus of the
circulation including the heart, the ar-
teries, the veins and the capillary pystem
was treated at length and very clearly, as
well as the composition of the blood itself.
At the close of the lectuie the doctor
showed, under high magnifying power,
the difference in shape between the red
corpuscles of the human blood and those
of the frog, the latter resembling a
weaver's shuttle and having a nucleus,
while the former are nearly round and
without nucleus. The powers used were
about 400 diameters or 100,000 surfaces.

A Correction.
In our report of the sudden death of

Joseph Eicrman, from heart gdiseasc, at
Fritz's saloon on Poplar street, Saturday,
it was stated that Andrew Gcrz and James
Eichlcr were at the time engaged in a
scuffle. We are assured, on the best au-
thority, that Mr. Eiuhlcr was not engaged
in a scuffle with anybody, was not even
present, and was not within a mile of Fritz's
saloon at the time. Another young man,
whose name is not given, was mistaken
for Mr. Eichlcr. It is due to Mr. Eichlcr
to have this correction made.

An ice JXoutmiciit.
Jacob Gruel finished his ice cutting this

morning, having stored in his several ice
houses about G,000 tons fine, solid ice. As
a "wind-up"t- o the work of the season,
his men cut several larjjc blocks of ice. the
largest being" feet square and 1 foot
thick, and placing them one upon another
on the sidewalk in front of Mr. Gruel's
confectionery, formed a well proportioned
monument six feet in height.

Moravian l'urcign Mission. T
The annual meeting of the foreign Mis-

sion society of the Moravian church, of
this city, was held last evening. The re-
ports of the secretary and ttcasurcr were
read and although the congregation was
without a pastor for several months, it is
gratifying to state that the contributions
to the mission fund were larger during the
past year than those of the year previous.

Important For ToUacco UuycrM.

Tobacco buyers in search of good Penn-
sylvania leaf of the "T9 crop will find two
packings of Lancaster and Lebanon coun-
ty crop aggregating GOO cases at Leba-
non, Pa., waiting for a purchaser. ;Jtl

Mayor's Court.
His honor the mayor had half a dozen

cases of drunken and disorderly cases be-
fore him this morning. He discharged
four and committed two of the offenders
for 13 and SO days respectively.

Unlit Lamps.
The police report the following number

of lamps unlit in the several watds last
night : First ward 13, Second 8, Third 7,
Fourth 4, Fifth 1G, Sixth 10, Seventh 1U,

gl;th 10, Ninth 8. Total 89.

BART ITEMS.

to-nig-

In anil Around Georgetown.
The late snow storm almost succeeded

in blocking un the roads into our village
The fields had to be turned into highways
for a day or two, but Mr. H. Girvin, one
of the road supervisors, is busy shoveling
down the drifts and will soon have all the
roads in this section of the township made
passable.

Alfred Hartmau, while coming home
from the surprise party at J. M. liutter's
on the 4th inst., met with an "upset"
his horse became unmanageable, and
broke away from him, making a complete
wreck of his sleigh. Mr. II. was lucky
enough to escape with no injury.

On the Kime evening Geo. Drauekcr
and W. E. Itccd met with a similar mis-
hap, but succeeded in checking their
horses, before much damage was done.
The tongue of their sleigh was broken
which was easily patched up by two
hoiFemeu as Messi.s. R. & D.

Mr.JS. Girvin's sleigh was found on the
morning of 5th hist., pciclied on the top of
a snowdrift in the village, and the marks
around the sleigh showed signs of some
serious plunging on the part of the horse.
W. C. Heishey took the sleigh away the
next morning.

The Good Templars held one of their
monthly open meetings in the M.
E. church, on Wcnesday evening,

d inst. In spile of the bad loads it
was well attended. The lodges lcpre.sented
we:e. Strasburg, Georgetown, Christiana
and Oct orui o. The meeting consisted of
essays, lccitations, music and short
speeches. Miss Laudis, teacher of Str.is-btti- g

high school, recited in excellent
style "Jane Conquest." Tito meeting is
well spoken of, and all who were present
think a icpctition of such meetings canjuot
but icttilt in good.

Tobacco is still inactive. A packer was
through the township a few days ago but
made no bids, and looked at very little of
the nop.

Pat Jluoiicy Leaves fur New York.
P.tt Rooney, the Irish comedian, who is

the principal member of the Miner-Roone- y

tro'ipe, which will appear here
with his wife and child, little Katie
Rooucy, lelt for New Yoik at 2 o'clock
this aften.oju and will not appear at the
opera house t. Itooncy is continu-
ally gelling into diiiiculty with Miner,
who is a well-know- n variety mana-
ger and has a theatic in 2scw York,
wheio lie now is. Miner docs not
travel with the troupe, hut Uooney sa.i.s
he has had trouble with the management
and has left. Over a year ago he signed
a contiact to plav with Miner for live years.
At the beginning of thisi.ea-.on- , he refused
to play with him. The case was taken to
court and the t was thai, Rooney was
leslr.iined from plajing under any other
management then that of Mr. Miner.
Uooney then found that he could not do
anything and lie icsolvcd to go back to
.limer, with wlioin lie has been up to the
invscnt time, Hevervolrcn "Irink-s.--7 hut. i.

'"VMI J. Oi t O it. JllliJ.JII iiiiu iu;iin "(IL.t .11 .!- -

oil 10 nave a ian; with ..liner, ins alienee
v. i not interfcie with the show, although
lit- - is u'lveitiscd as the star.

JI.ilI Last Night.
The linr-- i ,if (he handsome and com-

modious luli 100m on the .second
iloor of the new Humane i!o.--- c houc
was ciowdcd last night, the occasion
being a lull held under the auspices of the

club of this citv.
pivli;, good, the music by Taylor's
ehestta excellent of course, and everybody
appiatvi to t n.joy themselves.

Aiiuiiter IJiiie.
Auothir hole in being cut on East Iving

sueet near l ncrry alley in order to -

tain whcie the sewer is blocked up. The
ground is fror.en very hard, and it - di f--
licull job to remove the eat th.

Atmisriiii'i:!:'.
'J'iS Jljo.ifj Miner Shov: This evening the

Rooucy-Miu- ci troupe, including a.scot eef well
known actor-- , wii! appear in the hall. K. C.
Duuti.tr, the Milanese minstrel, w ho was hero
with Tony Denier last se.1-01- is with the
troupe, so are Billy Carter, the baujoist:
Lamontni'd Duevov,ihi " Happy Hottentots,"
andagie.it many other--- . The company gave
a street parade this attcrnoon with
and they will draw well to uhtht.

"7V(oo?." Next .Saturday eiening the cele-
brated lintvisons v. Ill appear at Fulton opeiu
hou-- e in their um-Ic- comedy, "Photoa,'" in.
which the', have scored brilliant successes
wherever produced. The company reemble
in many aspects t he famous, SaKbury Trouba-
dours, 'i'heie are more people in the troupe,
liowecr, and tin ir vatied special tie are pio-nounc-

eleverand delightful. An evening of
mirth stud melody is as,a:ed next Saturday
evening, and the cnteitiinincnl will, moto-eve- r.

be thoroughly clean wholesome.
Mcl:'s Mmi!rc!s.l)ii next Monday even-

ing Tommy Mack's minstrels wii apprar in
Pulton opera house. Thetto'ipu will include
the Macks, who luivo jitst returned from a
wc-ter- u tour; Mnurosund Walling, the song
and (tuner men, late el i.rynnt'si minstrel;
Andy Foley, and si number of other well
hnowti people.

Our sharp lvporlcr '.vus neatly shnM'd ye
(onlay w ilh Ctitlenr.i t having Soap.

A Iteiont Old I'ollt's. Concert to be Itepe.ited"
We loam that the beautiful enturtalumoiit

given under the auspices of the Young JlenV
society el Grace Lutheran chinch will be

at Ttinlty Lutheran chapel on Thurs
day evening of this week. It i one of the best
Old Folk" entertatniiients to which we have
over listened.

Ulcerative v. oaknes-e- s and debilitating hu-

mors o! females eittrd by Malt Hilton.

-- ,;.!. UttTiCIift.

sA.tiri.i: rtoTici:.
It is iinnos-iid- e lor a woman alter a ialthtiil

course oftre.itment with Lydlu I-- 1'inkl.umM
Vcuot.ible Compound to continue to .suiter
with a et the uterus. Enelo-- e a
stamp to y r. LjdiaK. I'inkham, i'l! Vortein
avenue. Lynn, Mass., ler pamphlets.

Latent I'orcc
That latent fot ee or fluid, which peime.ites

all matter, ami which bears the conventional
name of Klcctricity. is w iilely apptecialed and
loeosnlzcd as a moans of cure in various

Its cftcctn in the form of Thomas'
Lclectric Oil are shown by the relief of pain,
both Nmirr.lyi.ic and Itiicumatic, as well as in
the tlirnat. ami Iniur;. ami in v:irinn5 nllier
licalinK ways.

For sale by 11. IJ. Cfc!iran, drugjrisl, 1S7 and
!.i North Queen sireet, Lancaster, la.

--tlotiiers: Mothers! !!
Are you at niht and broken of

your leal by a sick child Miirering and crying
with the excrnciatint; i.iin el cutting teeth ?
If .so, fjo at once and get .1 bottle of Ml(.
WINSLOWS SOOTHING SYUIJI'. It will re-

lieve the poor little sufferer immediately de-

pend upon it ; there Is no mistake about it.
There is not a mother on .earth who has ever
used it, who will not tell yon at once that It
will regulate the bowels, and give rctt to the
mother, and relief and health to the child,
operating like magic. It is perfectly safe to
u-- c m all cases, and pleasant toll)" tastc4 and
is the prescription of one of the oldest and
best female phytlclans and nurse in the
United States. Sold evervwherc: 25 cents a
bottle.

Mo Ye Lilto Foolish.
' For ten years my wire was confine.', to her

bed witlt such a complication of ailments that
no doctor could tell what was the matter or
enie her, and I used up a small fortune in hum-bu-g

stuff, months ago I saw a IT. s. Hag
with Hop Hitters on it. and I thought I would
be a tool once more. I tried it. but my lolly
pioved to be wisdom. Two bottles cured her,
she is now 113 well and strong its any man's
wife, and il cost me only two dollars, i.e yc
likewise foolili." II. W.. Do I roit, Mich

lebl-2wd&-
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Coughs.

' Brown's Bronchial Troches" are Used with
advantage to alleviate Cougli3, Sore Throat,
noarseness and Bronchial Affections. For
thirty years these Troches have been in use,
with annually increasing laver. They are not
new ami untried, but, having been teted by
wide and constant use lor nearly an entire
generation, they have attained well-nierite- d

rank-- among the lew staple remedies of the
age.

The Throat.
Brown's Bronchial Troches'" act directly

on the organs of the voica. They have an ex-
traordinary effect in all disorders et the
Throat and Larynx, restoring a healthy tone
when relaxed, either irom cold or over-exertio- n

el the voice, and produce a clear and dis-
tinct enunciation. Speakers anil Singtrs find
the Troches useful.

A Cough, Cold, Catarrh or Sore Throat re-
quire immediate attention, as neglect olten
times results in sonic incurable I.ung Disease.
" Brown's Bronchial Troches " will almost in-
variably give relief. Imitations are offered for
sale, many of which are injuiious. The genu-
ine "Brennt Bronchial Troches" are told only
i.xbojces.

I in. i:r.oir:;u, 1117 Arch strcot, Philadel-
phia, has made a wonderlul discovery, not by
chance, but by patient, persistent research in
medicine and chemistry. His C. & C. Cordial,
for Coughs, Cold, consumption, and all
troubles of the same nature, is the happy re-tm- lt

of his work, and is destined to make hi
fortune. He lias already been ottered a small
fortune inpart with his secret, but lie wisely
concludes that if others can make money out
et it lie can. All druggist tell it. 3 Jc. per
bottle. It not at your druggist's, toll him yea
wi-- h to give it a trial.

A Good Kiiiiorsjiuent.
The well known missionary. Rev. G. Hors-lor- d

writes : 1 have been greatly sinlicted witltLiver Complaint; my doctors said I should
nuvcr get over it, but hearing vour spring
i:ios-ou- i so highly spoken et. 1 thought I
would try it I am glad 1 did. lor though I
had to take nearly three bottles el it, "it lias
thoroughly c.ned me." I'shoiild like to take

with me; what do vou eharge by
the quantity? Price, 5Jccnts;tiial bottles, 10
cent-,- . Tor ale .y II. R. Cochran, druggist,
137 and 1.7.) North Quetu ilreet, Lancaster, Pa.

YTIiat Alls Vur.'
Is it a disordered liver giving you a yellow

skin or costive bouols; which have resulted
in dNtre-sin- g piles or do your kidneys retuc
to perlot 111 their Inactions ? II so, your sys-
tem will soon ho clogged with poisons. Take
a few doa-- s of Kidney Wort and you'll feel
like a new man nature will throw off every
impediment and each organ will be ready lor
duty. lruggi-ts.--c- !l both ll.e Diy :tnd Liquid.

.eir lor!: Aim.

Wine.
The u.ipre.'ciieiitcd success of Sneer's Wino

i:: North and bouth America and Europe, lias
g ducd lor it among the medical luctilty a
standing icpnttitinu. chemists and Hcietititlc
men have visited his cellar in Now Jersey, and
analyzed his Wine, and pronounce it the most
healthy and beneficial in the market. Tho

Sr-ce- r from
Dr. A. 1. Wilson, onu of the oldest and most
celebrated physicians or New York city: "I
have been in the habit of using S peer's Port
Grape Wine, and 1 have found it an excellent
stomachic, a gentle stimulant and tonic. It Is
especially useful in cases of great nervous de-
bility and stomach weakness.''

The disposition of unprincipled dealer to
adulterate wines has compelled Mr. Spccr to
bottle all his productions, and place his signa-
ture over the cork so as to insure to the public
itspurity. It is being used in churches for
coin emu ion purpose-1- .

This wine is endorsed by His. Atlce and Da-
vis, and s(1j,i )y n. ,;. siayinaker, Lancaster
la.

DEATHS.
I'.as. a. In this city, on the Uth et rebruarr,

Ida, daughter et the late Charles and Ann'ie
l!ach. ascd Tyoais, 10 months and 21duya.

Tho relatives and Irlcuds of the family are
r'p?cltn!Iy tnvilivl toattoud the ftineialfrom
her mother's leaid'-r.cc.Xo- . .")! fconth Christian
street, on Wednesday altcruoon, at i o'clock.
Intel uient at Zioit cemelor.. ltd

--VL'ir Aini iremr.Mi-.XT.'i- .

-- anti:d KY a Yuu:-- i :a:ii:is:i
t man, u situation at tobacco packing orany honofct employment. Call or address "J.it.." at this olilce. Itelerence if required, ltd

Mi 3TAKi:s:S WAXTIiO BY I. o.
H MJSir, 217 North Prince street. d

ATE-- .VT 1 SIM LAXUASTr.lt BOLT
1 Works 1 tew active, industuoits boys

from twelve to flltecu years old. d

tiraSTEB-A- T TtlJS OKF1UK CIJl'lKS
V of the DAILY l.vi i:li.k:i:.ceu et

JAMAIIY it, l&o. dao-ti- d

rj'VVO COLORED WOSILN WANT i:M- -
L ployment at general housework.

Apply at THIS OFFICL.

riUVOSTOKK KOII.MS AND mv'KLi.ix;
i for rent. No. Sand 10 South Ouccustiect.

Apply at lliclxTia.Liam.cEROilicc.

ytoRi: iitsoji roit isi;xt. tiii: storkC? room now occupied by J. V. Keller (ttn- -
iter). :e. 17 West Kinr trcet, trout April i,
n-- xt Apply to

fMudl. ALDKRMAN McCONOMY.

tiiiKitii'F's sal;: the cintj:nis ofit More lately occupied by Mrs. (Slimmer
Iioll. No. (i Fast Kiiistrcot, comprising ularftu

of Fancy and T rimming Uoods.
AUu hudit b' Wear. &.. will be sold by the

on TilL'KsDA Y, FKUKUAItY 10,
l'Sj, at 10 o'clock a. 111.

.!... STKINE. Sheriff.
IIe-s- A ?(:,--, Auctioneer. t?-it-

L'UllON. AUCTION.A" Auction et llootf, .Shoe ami Kubbcrs to- -

nifihl ami c inl-nu- every nii;ht this week
until the cntne stock Is disposed of.

ltd No. a: Kast Kins Street.

ICLTON OPERA UOUsl.-.- j

SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 12.
II MMIISON'S COMEDY" COMPANY.

An orlgiial eccentlic comedy bv B. E.Woolf,eq., author of ' Mighty Dollar," &c, entitled
a tsr hotos;replete with coinlcsllitatlons. snark.Imr tnii-i- c

and laughable ctiocls.
TWO AND HOURS OF FUN.

MK. JOHN D. says: "The com-p- a

ij- - i c'impoed el good ilr.iniatic and muni
.d talent, und the play 1 a kaleldo-cop- a el

tun. an f miitliand mclodv. It is one
of tho-- tj peculiar productions, which, while it
gives both Miss Alice and Louis Harrison an
opportunity to display their dramatic talent
and Acisatliity, yet withal brings each mem-
ber et the company prominent vlorward. keep-
ing an audience Interested and amused
throughout from the rie to the fall of the cur-
tain. 1 1. ere i.s none of that drag so palpably
uianil'est in most plays similarly constructed,
ami winch during the momentary absence of
the wearies the houe with medi-
ocre acting mid worse "business' from the
lossfr lights et the company."

No Advance in Prices.
US, SO & '3 Cents.

lleservod Seats at Yeckcr's Oftlce. lS-3-

r. if Avr.dijsi- - pr.NKi a tinr linkw

sn I
lhitirely new in a variety of Colors. Alo plain
goods in all the newest shades and widths, for
all styles et window?.

SCOTCH HOLLANDS,
in Brown. Cardinal, Lcru Green and White.

A few Olds and Fnds lett to close at halt
value. Spring and Cord Fixtures. Tassels,
Fringes. Loops, &c. Measures of Windo.vs
taken Shades hung nromptly.

Opening almost daily 'New Patterns el

WALL PAPER,
Ier the Spring. Our stock is very large and at-
tractive for the coming season, and we feel
sate in raying we can suit you.

CORXTCS POLES, &c.

Oidors taken for Fine Mirrors.

PHARES W. FRY,
No. 57 NORTH QUEEN ST.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
! ACCTIOK : !AUCTION (WEDNESDAY) evening,

will be sold at Burkholdar's store, corner et
Chestnut and Plum streets. No. 839, Dry
Woods, Motions, etc. Sale at 7 o'clock.

H. K. BURKHOLDEB. .
Agent.

AT E TRINITY LUTHERAN CHAPEL,
Ye Olde Folkes will come to sine ag&lne

on THURSDAYE, ye 10th of FEBUUARIE
Eve. Growne Personnes payc 15 pence.

Children are admitted for 10 pence.

DISSOLUTION" OF PARTNERSHIP.
heretofore existing be-

tween the undersigned, as KLE1SS & UER-HAR-

in the grocery business and in thechain manufacturing business is, by mutualagreement, dissolved. Paul Gerhart will settle
the affairs et the chain business, and JohnHenry Kleiss of the grocery business. Allpersons indebted will please make immediate
payment. J. H. KLEISS,

PAUL GERHART.
Sir. Paul Gerhart will continue in the ohaln

manufacturing business at the old standCiicrry alley, as heretofore. d

riNl'.TEENTU ANNUAL MEETINGr
OF THE

MEMBERS OF THE

LANCASTER HOME MUTUAL FIRE
INSURANCE COMPANY.

The nineteenth annual meeting et the mom-bor- s
et said Company, held ou Friday, the 21st

uiiy ui juuuury, isst. at. iiieomccot lite Company, upon due public notice, was organizedby the election of Dana Graham as Chairman,and Major A. C. Reinccld as Secretary. Thefollowing annual report of the officers wassubmitted to the meeting, and, on motionadopted and ordered to be published in a con-
densed form.

NINETEENTH ANNUAL REPORT.
TO THE MEMBERS

or TUB

LANCASTER HOME MUTUAL FIRE IN-

SURANCE COMPANY,

LANCASTER, JANUARY 21st, 1S1.

REPORT FOR THE YEAR 1S30:

Total sums insured Dec. 31, 1879.... $1,593,273 00Insurance addeil during year 1SS0. . C3.520 00

Gross amount of insurance $1,C3G,493 00Insurance become void in 1S30 33,580 00Apparent total of sums Insured on
December.'!, 1SS0 $1.C20,91S 00

Adjusted or taxable aniounUoii De-
cember 31, 1S7J $3,811,173 50Taxable amounts added during theycarlSSO 123,963 00

. 3,9G3.MG 80
Marked void d tiring the year 1S80. . . 100,741 00Apparent total et taxable amounts .

Dee. 81,1SS0 ?3,SG7,403 50

rtXANCIAL STATLMCST.its.). Debits.To balance at last nnnual audit. IS CC
Toadvaneo and bnildln-- r vlatr prc- -

miiims. extensions t innotvoH 1SOC53
ToiebiuarvandAtiustlnteregton

the $2,500 Pennsylvania .Statebonds
of company 130 00

Aits'. 1". to proceeds of sale or one
$:oo l'enusyivania State bond.... 523 75

Total debit j.. .$ 997 99

ISSi). Credits.
Losses by lite and paid during the vear l&so

as follows:
May 25, by cash paid Hugh K.Fulton,

esq., treasurer of the Home for
Friendless Children, this compa-
ny's shareot the loss sustained by
the Home on May.r, 1SS0 ...$ Xi SiJune 11. by cash paid A. Guthrie forrepairing loss by fire to John
Schauta's brick dwelling in latterpartofMay 4 ;

--iitg. 13, by cash paid Mis, Eliza E.
btamm, the loss she sustained on
Aug.L 1830. in her lramo addi-
tional back building 13 00

Total loss.es paid in ISSO.. ..$ 72 81
lSSO.
Jan. 21, by each paid the Ixtelligex- -

ceis ior auveriistng Annual Meet-
ing and Annual Report 13

Jan. 27, by cash paid Ecamincr andrepress ior advertising Annual
Meeting and Annual Report 11 90

Feb. 2, by rash paid the Aen .Era lorsame, with lWvxtmcopiesiii slips, l'.i 23
Jan. 23, by cash paid directors' billster year 1ST!) 1;? 00
June 21, by cash paid for advertis-ing notice or Charter Amend-

ments in three periodicals li (U
J tine 21. by cash paid l'rothonotu-ry's-,

Recorder's and Solicitor's
lees, iu connection with amend-
ments to charter 3:! 50

Dec. C, by cash paid for printing MX)

copies Amended Charter and By-La-

7 00
Dec. 31. by cash paid C. H. Lefevrc,

rent el office and salary lor year
1SS0 425 00

Dec. 31, by cash paid for appraising
damages and return premium 3 50

Dec. 31, by balance in treasurer's
"amis 2J9 23

Total credits. 097 99

:i:?i:r.vl rcsn or the compaxv.
Pennsylvania Mute bonds ; 15-2-

year. $ 2,000 00
Balance in treasurer's hands 219 25

Total snrplu- - fund... ...$ 2,219 23

All et which Is rcspoctfnllv submitted.
CHRISTIAN GAST, President,
C. H, LKFKVUE, Secretary.

After which the meeting went into nn elec-
tion for three Directors, to nerve for the cn.su.
ing three vears. and three Auditors fortho en-
suing year, which resulted in the of
Mc--r.- s. W. T. Gerhard, David I art man and C,
II. Lefevrc as said Directors, and in the elec-
tion et II. Z. Rhoads. John es and A. J.
Kberly, esq., ns the Auditors of the Company.
Tin; Board or Directors now consists of Chris-
tian Gast, Rev. W. T. Gerhard, David Hart-nin- n,

Joseph Samson. Thomas Ilavs, J. B.
Swartzwcldcr, Major A. C. Ucincchl, H.C. Har-nc- r,

esq., and C. If. Lcfevr".
At a meeting of Hie Bearil thus constituted,

held on the 4th of February, ISSI, it was reor-
ganized by the et all the old off-
icers. The reading el the Auditing Commit-
tee's Report having been dispensed with by
the late annual meeting, was now, on motion,
read to the Board of Directors, and received
for Sling, and, on motion, the Annual Report
ordered to be published in the dally news-
papers, together with an abstract of the pro-
ceedings of the annual meeting. ltd

XNTEItTJimtENTS.
'"rpilE FAIR OF THK

UNION ASSOCIATION,
AT ROBERTS'S HALL,

This (Saturday) Evening.
A chance on a Silver Tea Set given to eveiyperson purchasing e ticket. R

JULTON OPJSRA HOCSK.

TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 8.

HaSRY mixers combination
et

AND THE GREAT

PAT ROONEY, of

ISA ORAM)

Vaudeville Entertaiumeiit.

20.
( GMIXENT CELEB1UTIKS. 30 of

The Largest and Best

NOVELTY ORGANIZATION1

Now betoie the public.

1'OrjULAR PRICES.
Reiervetl Seats for wiloal Opera House Ofiice. a

d

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS.

FIXR CHRISTMAS PRKSKNT.A
A LANCASTER FAVORITE ORGAN.

on jl It.
CHICKERIXG & SON'S PIANO. of

A full line of
SHEET MVSIC,

A'iOLlNS, ACCORDIONS.
BANJOS, HARMONICAS, &c. inThe above Instruments will be sold at re-

duced prices during the Holidays. to
or

320 NORTH OUEEN STREET.
Branch office during the Holidays,

No. 20 CENTRE SQUARE.
w ALEX. McKILLIPS.

MISCELLANEOUS.

TAKE NOTICE THAT A PROPOSEDof Assembly, entitled "An Act to re-
peal the 7th Section of an Act entitled 'A Sup-
plement tetke Charter of the City of Lancas-ter, passed thh 20th (Lit of Mnrp h A n . is.o "will be introduced during the present' sessionet the Legislature.

The purpose el the proposed Act Is toQuallae the lees paid for services rendered by
the Mayor of the City of Lancaster in cases elyagrancv, drunkenness and disorderly eon-du- ct

witlt those paid to other magistrate.
JNOT.MacGONIGLE,

janB0-4td- T MayoV.

PROCLAMATIOX-C'IT- Y ELECTION.
et the city of Lancas-ter are licrebv noftfte.l tlmtan nif.ftnn i.o

held in the several wards at the uual ptaces
of holdimr elections, on Tin-'.nv- th. isri.
(lay of EBKUAKY, 1S3I, between the hotu-- of
1 a. in. anu . p. m., for the purpose of electingonapener.il ticket twelve bcuool Directors:and the qualified voters of the several wardsshall at the same time and places elect otherofficers as follows :

FIK&T WAKD. Four members of Common
Council, one Judge, two Inspectors, one Con-
stable and one Assessor.

SECOND WAKD. Three members of Com-mon Council, one Judge, two Inspectors, one
vviniauic auu uiio AijsfMsor.

iiiiuuvv aki. iiireemembcrs of CommonCouncil, one Judge, two Inspectors, one Con-
stable and one Asses-o- r.

FOUUTH WAUD.-Th- rce members of Com-mon Council, one Judge, two Inspectors, oneConstable and one r.

FIFTH WARD. One member et SelectCouncil, two members et Common Council,one Judge, Two Inspectors, one Constable andone Asses-o- r.

SIXTH WAItD. Thrcemcmbers of Common
Council, one Alderman, one Judge, two

one Constable and one Asse-se- r.

SEVENTH WAHD.-O- ne member of Select
Council, three membot sot Common Council,.u uuRu, i o mepeoiora, one lonstauie andone Assessor.

EIGHTH WARD. Three members or Com-
mon Council, one Judge, two Inspector, one
Constable and one Assessor.

NINTH WA1JD. One member of SelectCouncil, three members et Common Council,one Judge, two Inspectors, one Constable anduno Assessor.
The election officers in the several wards arehereby required to make the neeossarv officialreturns el the election and to notify "the per-

sons cleeted in twenty-fou- r hours after suchelection shall have been closed and the num-
ber et votes lor eaeh candidate or parson votedfor ascertained.

Given under my hand at Lancaster, this 210.
day of January. 1RS1.

IXO. T .MacGOXKtLE,
janiSSiebl-- Mayor.

CUTICURA
Wonderful Cares of Salt IMieiim, Psor-

iasis, Itching and Scaly Humors,
acroinia, acromions fcores, Ulcers,
and Mercurial Affections.

CCTICCRA KEMEDtKS COnslit Of ClTICL'RA
Rcsolvest, lor purifying the blood, through
the bowels, liver, kidneys and skin, Ccticcka,a Medicinal Jelly, which dead flesh
and skin, renders healthy ulcers and old sores,
allays inflammation, itching and Irritation etthe skin and scalp, and Clticuba MedicixalToilet Soai which restores, whitens and beau.
lines me sicm. ctnitrit.v sntvixo So.vr is theonly medicinal soap expressly prepared for
shaving.

Psoriasis.
Thomas Dulany, Memphis, Tenu., says : "Ihave boon aillictcd lor nineteen years with

Psoriasis, and have spent hundreds-- or dollars
lor doctor-- , und stull they call blood purifiers.
Doctors did not know what to ( all my disease.
1 would scratch nights until 1 scratched my-
self raw; then ir. would dry and lonn into
scales, which would all be scratched off next
night, and t,o on. 1 have been completely
cured by the CrncuitA Kexedies.''

Leprosy.
II. E. Carpenter, esq., Henderson, X. Y.,

cured et Psoriasis or Lupro-- v. et twenty veais'standing, by the Ccticup.a IIe3o:.yi::t "inter-
nally, ami CnTiccn.v and Cctictha soap ex-
ternally. The most wonderful case on record.
Cure cwrtlfleu to betoro n Justice of the Peace
and prominent citizens. All alllictod with
Itching and Seal v DUcatcs should send to us
lor this testimonial in full.

Eczema.
F. II. Drake, Cs,q., Detroit. Mich . guttered be-

yond all description from a slim disease which
appeared on Iii3 bunds, head mid lace, and
nearly destroyed his eyes. The most careful
doctoiing lailed to help him, and alter alt had
tailed he used the ctiiicuitA Resolvent Inter-
nally, CL'Ticura and CrTitur.A Soav externally,
and was cured, and h-- remained perfectly
well to till day.

CtrriccitA Rcmiuii:s are prepared by VTKKK3
Ac l'OTTCR, Chemists und Druggistv'Wf) U'usih-ingto- u

street, Boston, ml are lor Mile by all
Druggists. Price lor Clticui:a, a Medicinal
Jolly, small boxes, 00 cents; large botes SI.
Ccticuka Resolvknt, the new Blood I'uritier,
$1 per bottle. CuTicuiiA Medicinal Toilet
Seaf, '23 cents. Ccticui'a JInuict-ALSUAVi- a

SoAr, 13. cents ; in bars lor Barbers and large
consumers, 0 cents.

mAll mailed free on receipt of price

SANPORD'S

RADICAL CURE
FOR CATARRH.

Instantaneous, Koononilcal, Safe. Radical
Treatment for One Dollar.

r!. roisn a It adica l Cuke. Catauiuial Polvest
nnd iMrr.oVKii lMiALEit,withsi)eclilcdircctions,
may 110W be had of all druggists, neatly wr.ip-pe- d

in one package for one dollar. Ask lor
Sax ford's Radicax. Ccr.c.

This economical and
Instantly cleanses the nasal passg.-- of loul
mucous accumulations, subdues Inflammation
when extcn.ling to ilr eye, ear and throat,

the senses of sight, hearing and taste
when atlected.tcaves th-- j head deodorize i.clear
and open, thebrcai'i sweet, the breathing eisy,
and every sense in a gnitelul and soothed con-
dition. Internally adminisli red. it permeates
every fluid et the body, clc.iiiMiig Hie entire
mticum or membranous system ttirough the
blood, which, it purillea et the acid poison al-
ways iircscnt in Catarrh. It builds up the en-
feebled nnd broken down constitution, rubs
the disease of its virus, and permits the lor-mati-

of health-restorin- g blood. Hundreds
of testimonials attest the womurjul curative
propertlesottlilsecoiioiiilcal. iafe, agreeable
and never-failin- g remedy.
General Agentu, WEEiv"-- POTTER, Boston

Collbis' Voltaic Electric Hasten.
No other remedy can so fjuickly nsnago the

most violent paroxysms et Pain. They distri-
bute throughout the nervou system n gentle
anil continuous current of Electricitv, winch
ltiftantly annihilates Pain, vitalizes Vt'calciind
Paralyzed Parts, cures .orc Lungs, Palpita-
tion et tiie Heart. Pain In! Kidneys, Liver Com-
plaint, Rheumatism, Neuialgla, and Sciatica.
Ask lor Coli.iss' Voltaic Elkctiuci Plasters.

fPKUsTi:i-:- i sali; of vauadlk ki:al
A IISl'ATi:. By viitue or a decree of the
Circuit Court lor Cecil county, in Kquity. the
subscriber, ns Tru-tn- e. will tell at Public Sale,
on the premises, on WEDNKmU-AY- , FEBRU-
ARY S3, A. D. 1SD1. at 11 o'clock a. m., all that
Farm or Tract et Land, situate In the seventh
Election District of Cecil county, in the State

Maryland, on the public road leading from
Port Oeposit to Liberty Grove, whereon the
widow und heira-at-hi- et Robert Evans, late

Cecil county aforesaid, dccetiscd.iiow reside,
which farm adjoins the lauds of Wm. IS. bteelc,
esq., nnd heirs of Dr. John Evans and others,
and contains 237 ACR Eh, U Itoodsand.IJ square
Perches et Land, be the same more or less: it
being more particularly in the fol-
lowing deeds, vii: A deed trout William C.
Miller and others, Coinmi-sioiier- s, etc., to
Robert Evans, dated the 12th day of Novem-
ber. A. D. 1S22, and recorded in Liber .1. S., No.

folio 14'J, etc , one el tiie land record books
Cecil county uforesuid ; and a deed lrom

John Evans and wife to Robert Evans, bear-
ing date the 3d day of April. A. 1. i, and re-
corded in Liber W. II. It.. No. 4, folio G62, etc.,
another of said land record books; relcrcnre
being made thereto lor a mote accurate de-
scription et said Real Est-ite- . The improve-
ments consist of a good, new and substantial
Three-stor- y FRAME DWELLING HOUSE,
40x44 feet, containing foui teen rooms, pantries,
closets, etc., nnd fronted by a beautiful Lawn ;

Large Barn with fctoue Basement, und con-
veniently arranged Stabling, Ice House. Wood
and Coal Houses. lorn Crib-- . I'ar.-i.ig-e nou-- u

and other necessary outbuilding-- . There aru
two Wells of excellent water, one at the house
and the other at the barn. Thei e arc also Apple
and Per Orchards in lull bearingontheprem
ises, together with Peach. Quince and Plum
Trees and Grape Vines in full bearing, suff-
icient to supply the family.

This desirable and highly improved farm is
located about one and miles above the
town el Port Deposit, a depot et the P., W. & B.

R., in a healthy neighborhood; the land is
excellent quality and in a hish state of n,

well watered and well fenced, and
convenient to mills, churches, schools, etc.

The terms orsale prescribed by the decreeare: One-thir-d et the purchase money shall be
paid in cash on the day et sale and the residuetwo equal installments at six and twelve
months from date of sle ; the credit payments

bear interest ano to be seen in I by the bonds
notes of the purchaser, with security to be

approved by the Trustee.
Expenses of deed to be defrayed by the par-chase- r.

W. S. EVANS, Trustee.
J. C. niSDM.w, Auet. janSS-it- I to
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1YEAT1IKK INDICATIONS.
Washington, Feb. 8. For the Middle

Atlantic states warmer, cloudy, 'rainy
weather, northeast veering to southerly
winds, falling barometer.

AN A1VFUL ACCIDENT.

THE KOOF OF A DEPOT rALL,

Crushing All Beneath It.
Special to the Ixtellioexcer.

BrFr-ALO- , X. Y., Feb. 8. New York
Central depot has fallen in, and crushed
everything beneath it. A Lake Shore
train is buried beneath debris. Expected
great many lives lost.

Two Persons Httotrn to be Killed.
Buffalo, Feb. 8. All of the old pait

of the depot, about four hundred feet, has
fallen in, while a Lake Shore train was
under it. Two persons are known to be
killed. Xo passengers were injured.

Further Details.
The noise of the falling depot was heaul

for a long distance from the sceue. A
number of lives were lost, bat just how
many cannot he ascertained now. Two
bodies have been taken out thus far. The
firemen and an extra force of police were
called out and have succeeded in obtaining
two bodies from the ruins one ofwhich was
that of Capt. John Byrnes, and the other
that of Henry Waters, private secretary of
Superintendent Tillinghurst. A largo
force of men are at work clearing up the
ruins.

The cause of the disaster is attributed
to the weakening of the walls by making
arches to communicate with the new depot
recently built. The spans of the old depot
adjoining the new structure rctuaiti in-

tact.

NO BREAK YET.
Whar Ilajiponed in the Senatorial Coiiv en- -

tlon To-da- y.

IlAicnisBCRn, Pa., Feb. 8. The twen-
tieth ballot for United States senator was
taken to-da- y and resulted a.s follows:
Wallace, 80; Oliver, 77; Grow, 52 .

3IacVenh, i; Phillips, 3; Ilewit, 2;
Shira.s, 2 ; Baird, 1 ; Curtin, 1:

Mr. Ruddimau offered .1 resolution to
the effect that speedy measures be adopted
to bring about a definite result.

Senator Norm offered as a substitute a
resolution declaring that unless an elec-
tion shall have been effected by next Sat-

urday all the candidates shall be dropped 5
and !iev names placed in nomination
on Monday, the 14th inst. Tho substi
tute was greeted with cries of " No."

Pending action a motion to adjourn was
carried by a vote of 110 to 87, and the
convention adjourned until

THo Tax Hill.
The bill to repeal the act creating the

office of collector of delinquent taxes in
Philadelphia passed second reading in the
House to-da- y without amendment.

CONUKSS.

l'.oueedlngnln the Scnuto.
Washington, Feb. 8. In the Senate

Mr. Wheeler submitted the credentials
of Philctus Sawyer, scnalor-clec-t from
Wisconsin, to succeed Cameron, and or
Arthur P. Gorman, of Maryland, to .suc-
ceed Whyte.

Proceedings Intliu House.
In the IIouso a long and noisy discus-

sion arose lhi5 morning over a proposition
to set apart a portion of the galleries for
the families of members and senators dur
ing the electoral count.

At 1:30 o'clock the IIouso went into
cotnmittcu of the whole on the legislative
appropriation bill.

The Colored Troopf.
Loniion, Feb. 8. The regiment of

troops which the war office decided to
send from the Rarbadoes to the Gold
Coast is composed of negroes. Its in-

tended to send a oloneI from England to
act as biigadier general of the force on the
Gold Coast. A number of officers will
f.Uo proceed thither on special service.

The l.e.ulvillo .Mino Murder.
Lkadville, Feb. a. Later develop-

ments
In

in regard to the mine jumping and
murder on Saturday night, arc to the ef-

fect that Judge Pciidey and others owned
the claim and one O'Xeal and his party
were attempting to jump them, Tho af-
fair created intense fcelingamong the citi-
zens, and lynching is threatened unless
O'Neal and Hughes are brought to jus-
tice.

involuntary JHitnslaurfliter.
Petersburo, Va., Feb. 8. In the

Greenville county court yesterday W. A.
Trotter was arraigned for trial for killing
Clayborne Johnson last August. The jury
rendered a verdict of involuntary man-
slaughter and fixed the punishment at
nine months' imprisonment and to pay a at
fine of $30. This is the second time
Trotter has been arraigned for trial.

Anlndlanu Town Destroyed.
Cincinnati, O., Feb. 8. The

greater portion of the town of Monroe-vill- e,

Ind., was burned yesterday. Ln?s, A.
E.

$1,000,000.

Flour Mills Burned.
Huston, Feb. 8. The City Hour mills at

Holyoke, Mass., were partly burned last
night. T.os.s, $12,000 to $15,000 ; fully in-

sured.

Tannery Burned. '
G.

Hcxtinodon, Pa., Feb. 8. George IJ.
Wharton's tannery, at this place, was de-

stroyed by lire last night. Loss, $10,000 ;
insurance $0,000. Tho origin of the fire is
unknown. The stock was owned by Mr.
Robinson, of New York.

Welsh Miners strike. II.London, Feb. 8. One thousand miners 31.

have striick at Kuabon, Wales, for twenty-liv- e

per cent, advance iu wages. F.

Fright rill and Fatal Fall. II.
Denver, Col., Feb. 8. A special from

Leadvillu says. John Johnston was killed
yesterday morning by falling out of a S.

3.
bucket two hundred and fifty feet down a
mine.

O
The Dutch and the English.

London, Feb. 8. The correspondent of
the Times at Durban says the tension be-

tween

id

ilic Dutch and English colonists at
Cape Town increases, and some persons
consider that if the imperial authority is at

be maintained there more troops will be
needed.

Dissippenranco of a Prosecutor.
London, Feb. S. In the case of the

priest and six members of the Killraan-noc- k

Land League, charged with intimi-
dating a farmer named Berkarry, the latter
who is supposed to liavo fled to America.
failing to appear against the accused yes-
terday, the charges were dismissed.

Another Agrarlau Harder.
London, Feb. 8. A shocking murder

of a man has bsan cjtnuiitted at Derryiee,
near Euniskiilen. county Tertuanagh, in
connection with a land dispute. The
murderer is alleged to be a uephow of the
victim.

Killed by a Storm.
London, Feb. 8. During a gale of wind

to-da- y the roof was blown off the resi-
dence of Richard Watson Bradford, the
secretary of the British bank of North
America, and Mr. Bradford was instantly
killed.

A Canard.
London, Feb. S. The statement that

Mr. Gladstone has received cxplosivo pack
ages through the post is denied.

.VAllKKl.W

Philadelphia Matrkct.
I'iui.adklvhia, Pa., February 5. Flourdull but easy; supcrtiuu i ;."S3 23;"'raM'iOUl i;Oliii nd Indiana familyaa5,j:P.i.doM73g:tt0: St. Louis famityfj oJ)it (X); MimiiMitu Extra t OUdtS 73:straight fo 736 25; winter patent $t; i"i7 5tspring do W .'.07 7:.
Uye Hour at $3 00.
Wheat tinner; No. J Western Red St l.Hi :Penn'ii. Red, and Amber. $t iii U''.Corn quiet but llrmer; steamer JIMS32c:yeilowM4.We: mixe.1 ft2Je.
O.H5. quiet but steady; N..T 1 White V,aaie :No.2i.o4to: No. Sd, 12ell; No. 2 Mi.(d

42e.
Ryo firm at 93c.
Priivision-- i tinner: mi-- , pork. $I3WUOO; new. $15013 50; beet Ilium $21 00,122; In-dian l.o. b. K icon dtiiokcdhums lt'KHe: uituli-.- l li.mw ,Q'.)'.'.c ; smokedshouldeis salt il,.:,' ff:.i, .. "

l.ard tlrtnor; city u itit; It'ijio'.c: looebuletiets'asac; piliuot.teiiiiilO.
Butter linn for ehuicu grades: Cream-ery extra r.ig.lJe ; !.. to cholco 2aQ

SI ; Rr.ulford count v i.mt Now Vi.rkcvtra, tubs,272Sc : do firkins. 210 ; .Veslern dairy
extra 23g2Cj: iliigiM..! to choiL.i 18f2lc. Rolls

market choice i.c.irco and wanted :
Peiin'a Extra 17if ; V.'ejtcru Reserve extr.i
liS-i2- .

Kggs lower and in. .ettlc.: ; P.i. iSj7:10o :
Wewtorr 2S22;)e.

Chceso quiet but dimly held: New York
mil cream, Uti)lk; Western mil ereatu,
13ffil8'c; do lair to uosnt 12SJI2ic: do
haltsLiiit- - 10Jc ; P.t. !,. iii;..e.

Petroleum dull ; reiitied K.
Whisky at $l in.
Seeds Good to prime clover nvegular. V.

tii ; Timothy jobbing at 2 &;$ Ms ; Flavsoeil
tlrmcrat SI '& 43.

Kim 'rls Klnruci.
w VoitK. Feb. S. Flour .state and west-

ern quiet and without important change;
Mtpertlno btatu f5 704 00; extra do

4 23?4 ..(; cla.ieo do Jl W?1 DO: lancy
do HI SljJJt; &); round hoop Ohio f I 40g5 DO;
choice do at J3 Ulijii 73; superliiio west-e-

i'.l 734 CO: common to good ni-tr- a

do & I 234 53; choice do fl BUQt: 73 ;
choice while h at do i3 (JJJi;o Southern
dull and heavy; common to lair extra 1 SOfif

IS: send toelioiee do 13 2i)I f.0.
Wheat yspic better and rather quiet: No. 2

Red. cash, $1 11 ; do Jlarc'i, St 173-;'$- 1 17 ; do
April, $1 ISJjKsl l$ ; do May SI is(.$l l.s.Corn better and lnoileiatelv uetivu ;
iVIixeii wesi.TU spot, til' ." c; do luturo
'iy.1j.oVXM.

O.its: a shade stronger ; State tiGlfc ; Western
t;2tSe : No. 2 March l.!Io.

Stiit'!; Mariccr.
N kw York Stocss.

February J.
a. si. a. m. p. a. r. m. r. v.

10:53 11:33 12:13 2Hii
Money ami;
Erie IL It 4;i 4'J 4:h ii!4 43'L
Michigan H. & L. ....I20;:i ZVt 12S 12S'4 l2S'rtMichigan Cent. R. i:..I2ft-- ' 120' llty-- , ll'.i 119
Chicago & N. W i2l VM K50 I21IJ.-- :

Chicago. JI & St. P.. .113 IWA 113 lit litHan. & St. J. Com usa s-- s say. iiy. r,n
ii w.; iiwi iuu 1 va

ioieiio jc vuua-- ii ... . 4s ib'A 3 1)
Ohio& MIsissi))i. .. iy ; !':; 43,y
St. Louis, I. M. & S R.. )' i i 'UK c; ill''.Oiil.uioand Wc-tcr- n. V. 4is 4IU 41 41" "C. C. A I. C. IL 11 2 2C 2 ; is
New .leisey Central.. '..;' a.K 'JIM vay !?,;
Del.X il.luson Canal 107 i lt(7 107 iwijj van
Del., I.ack..'c WC'tfi-iil2:S- 'rSl'-- 12.vj Z?A 9A
Wesie.-- n Union TeL.lll'.'i 110 tl.--; 11.1 11,"m
I'llCUIC Mai! is. S. Co. i'Vtf Xi. ...?
.vniericin u. Tel. (jo.
Union Paeitic. . U7! HTif 117;j 117' I17K
Kansas & Texas IS.'z W i; JW 46J
MjW lei-- ueuiiat i ts;.
Adams Kxprc-- s 127
Illinois Central I20K.
Cleveland A Pitts 120M
Chicugo .'c Rock 1 I"1W
Pittsburgh .V Ft. W 13--

a;

Fiiilad;:li'-jia- .

Stocks steady.
Pennsylvania R. R c.uM u3 r;,y.
Phil'a. & Reading T.H :ii'i .... iVA
Lehigh Valley f,9 5:ik
Lehigh Navigation... ti?i 11' '. 42''' AIM.
Northern Pacillc ;m il'A 425? 'iiy, 1 Ay.

" " I'M . (,'J4 'i 7.;4 7i KiJrT
Pitts., Tititsv'c& P..... !. W; 10'--

Northetn Centia! .... 47J H .... AM Af
Phil'a & Krie R. IL... vK, '.Northern I'enn'a..... 57
On. IL It's of N J 181 IS I ihV"
lleslonvillc Pass- lax
Central Trar.s. Co

Caltlo Market.
MuftL-AT- , Feb. 7. The receipts or stock at

the various yaids wore lor the week : Cattle,
l.'MU head ; fheep, 10.000 bead : hocn, 4.000 head.
Previous week Cattle, 2,4U head; she p,(!,00i)

ad ; og. 5,001 licud.
Reef Cattle. The market during tin: past

v.'cck was rather active, and pi ices of good
dock were steady while the common irradcs
were a hade

Hulls and co-.- were in fair demand at u de-
cline fit 'Ac.

Calves were active.
Milcli co3 were in moderate request.
We, quote as IoIIov.-- :
Kxtra.CVi'fr-ivH- c ; t.ood, :.)6l(-- ; Mcdhnn,4

(ioc ; Couiiiion.4't;je; Hulls ttiiiIVowH,3
4Ke; Ciilv's5"c; Fresh Cows,

llre-.se- d beeves, weie In l.tir demand. Wc
quote Western at 7Hc. and city at i'S'Jc.

Sales of Oieiiscd Reeves Thoi. ISradlcy, 1TO

head Western dre--e- tit . ; Tliomas
15 do. city drcs-scda- t wf-:-

'; .fames
Clavin,ti0do. do. ul8Sc: C. h. Dengler, C2
do. do. at I'jiii'S'i'i,':: A. A. Rosweli 72 head do
do "JJtJJe ; W.Il. i:rowii,llSdo.do.ut7HJ,-I- .

Shceii Thematket during the past week was
sIov and prices were about A'- - lower. The
run was lather l.i avy with the qu.dity fair. No
common stock arrived.

We quote as follows:
Kstru K$gCK,c ; Oood. .VJg5e; Medium. 3K.

S.5c : Lambs S'ftfiy.
fcamuel fetewart sold 'iV) head drcsed heep
.'7e.Hogs. The market was fairly .ictie. and

good grades were tile, jier pound higher.
We quote as lollows :
Extra, tye ; Good. c ; Medium, 7,'ifs

S'c; Common, 77c.
sales or tivn stock.

Roger Maynes, 115 Wcxtcrn and Lancaster ct.,
gross. 5J4"ijc.

& J. Chri.siy. 117 Western gross, 5?J;Jic.
S.& it. F. MeFillen. VM Western and Lancas

ter county, gross, .r)jCJc.
John McAritlciOci We.-tcr- n, gross, SfiCe.
Daniel Murphy, 75 Lancaster co gro?s, OUc.
Ulmaii .VLehman llro'., 52 Western, account

Leamau linn.; ie Lancaster co., account
J. O. lia':r : 73 do., Levi Sensenig; 50 do.,
own account, gioss. iJifjtJic.

Owen fcmith. CA Western, account of S. Cauf--
man;U.". do.. .John MeArdle; Penn'a,
account, et ii. 31cCullough ; 20 do. T. 15.

IJryson. gross, 5Sc.Pchambergft Paul, Go Western. gross. .'SfiJic.
& Co., 100 Western, gros-i- , WAffe

4 Adler, 173 W;stcrn. grnsj. 5Q
OJc.; 43 Montgomery county cows and
bulls, gross, .tiSlc.

Dennis Smyth. SO Penn'a. gros, A'AiiA0-Danie- l
Smyth A ISro.. S3 Western, account el

.1. P. Donley ; 43 Lancaster county, on
account of SeitzS Lowcntin, gross, 5"..Intnes Clemson, 5C Penn'a, gros--- , ."iQ.VJfc.

Louis Horn, & Pa., gross, lji.Chain, jr., 4'i Western Pa., gios-- . --!Kg5'e.
Levi, tii Pa., gross, e.

Rachman & Levi, to Western and S Lancaster
county, grosR, 5SCc.

Schcctz, S3 We tern, gross, nSJc.
James Kustaee. 25 Chester co., gross, 3f?5c.
James Anil, 53 Western, gross, 5Qtc.

31. Miller, 'M Lancaster county, groi, !8l
c

Abe Osthcirn.SO Western and Laueastcr coun-
ty, gris. 17i5c.Dreirus,2Pa., gros-- , )AHJjs.

t Sadler & Co., Western, gross, 5Ji3;Je.

DPURTSIIEN AND RVMNanTj TAKE
NOT1CK. The proprietors of the Ten Pin

Alleys under the Inquirer building oiler a
farttier premium of S3 in gold ter the ensuing
week, to the person who makes the best scoru

a game el nine pins with pin In centre, g

of 5 tratues to the gitme. This: Is con-
sidered among gymnasts the most
and interesting game known to the science.
Games Commencing this (Monday morning

10 o'clock, and closing on Saturday even-
ing, Feb. 12, 1831, tit 11 o'clock.

ELAMMrrKLK.
DANIhl. Hoi F3IAN,

fd Piopi-ctors-
.

'fl

i


